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Friday's Remnant Sale Opportunities Reach the Limit of Low Pricing
$2.50 and $3 Women's (Gloves 'IT PAYS TO DtAL 'k AT GOLDEN BERGS" Yard-wi- de 39c Rl

3

35c and 40c Floor Oilcloth Ribbons h Price and Less
COMFORTS Usual 75c Value Gaidtmhermk DRAPERIES Matting RugsThese four big lots of Ribbon Remnanfs

for $1.48 each Friday at 19c Sq. Yd. 39c
Regularly 12ic Yd. present most unusual jeconomies in wanted Reduced to

5c ribbons. Come tomorrow and supply your
Lot of manufacturer's sam-

ple
Although priced as low as you generally pay Odd lot of Women's SEVENTH AND K THE DEPENDABLE STOR.r needs at about one-ha- lf customary cost. Ev-

ery
19c

Comforts, .size 72xS0 for for remnants, these are ln FULL ROLLS, from Kid Gloves, with embroid-
ered

Remnant lot of yard-wid- e 1
double beds. Covered with "which you can buy as much as you need. Draperies, in lengths from 1 yard crisply fresh and new. iLot of 27x54-lac- h Japaaets
best grade silkollnes and backs, black- with white Special Lunch Served Tomorrow to 8 yards, consisting of fin-

est
Matting Hugs, the close-wov- en

printed cambrics, in light Heavy weight Floor Oilcloth, in 4-- 5-- 4, 4, and stitching-- Not all sizes. grade Silkollnes, Swiss, Regular 5c Ribbon, 2c yard smooth-finis- h straw
and dark colorings. Filled S-- 4 widths. Light and dark colorings, tile, par-6.uet- te Because sizes are broken From 11:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. and Madras, in light and quaHty,'iarfloraraad medal-

lionwith pure whito sheet cot-
ton. and figured designs. Regular 35c and 40c and this is an odd lot we SALMON SALAD dark colorings. Regular 10c Ribbon, 5c yard designs. Light and dark,

grades at 19c square yard. price
have named

for clearance.
a very low

75c CLP OP COFFEE 14 Cents Suitable for curtains, scarfs, Regular 15c Rftbons, 9c yard colorings.
3te"Usual $5G and $3.00 values Regular atAND draperies, and' ROLLS BUTTER for coveringat $L1S each. (Fourth Floor.) value for Sic pair. "Purity" Lunch Room, Second Floor. comforts. Regular 20c Ribbons, ,11c yard each.

id-win-
ter Clearance Sale of Men's

SUITS AND O'COATS
Choice of Values Worth $15.00, $16.50,

$18.00 and $20.00, for

$9-8- 5

All previous clothing sales are com-
pletely overshadowed by this offering
of Suits and Overcoats and its tre-
mendous money-savjn- g power should
make you hurry here tomorrow to se-

cure first choice of the splendid variety
of styles offered at the amazingly low
price we name $9.85 for choice of
valuesictually worth Si 5.00, $16.50,
$18.00, and $20.00.

It's clothing of the highest type of
tailored excellence, the kind that stamps
the man who wears it as well dressed.
Thus satisfaction is, linked with
mense saving.
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MEN'S FINE QUALITY WINTER - OVERCOATS, in grays,
blackbrown, oxford, fancy weaves, and diagonal snipes. All this
season's most approved models, with plain and belted backs, full-c- ut

and tight-fittin- g effects, some extra long coats with convertible
collars, also conservative styles. Self-clot- h or vel-

vet collars. Sizes for men and young men from 33
to 44. A wonderful offering overcoats actually
worth $16.50, $18.00, and $20.00 at

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E HAND-TAILORE- SUITS, of pure
worsted materials, in a wide range of neat and dressy patterns, in
grays, fancy blues, stripes, mixtures, plaids, and novelty effects.
Every suit-designe- d 'by the best tailoring talent, perfect in fit, style,
and quality. AH sizes in the lot for men and young
men from 33 to 44. You cannot buy the equal of
these, values for less than $15.00, $16.50, and
$18.00. . price

Odds and of Neckwear
: r Wbrtfrtip, to 25c at 7q

. --"- i
We have gathered all'th broken lines and oddments of women's

neckwear left from our most 'popular lines selling up to 25c and shall
close them out tomorrow at. this very low price.

Choice ofi). large variety of new and dainty Including- Stocks,
Rabats. Jabots, and Robespierre Collars, pretty designs and color-lngs- T

"Values worth up 25c for 7c each.
rSe Embroidered Collar, in all wanted heights and every size. ?

Remnant price, each OL
- 25c AVaSr'ainfflers. with patent tasteners; choice of pearl,

hello, black,, and light blue. Remnant price JL&
"Chiffon! Cloth Veiling, in assorted colors. Sold regularly at OK

50c yard. Remnant price, yard yUl

Mussed and Soiled Muslin Wear
Nainsook Corset Covers, deep

yokes of swiss embroidery and al
lace insertions. Others with narrow
embroidery edgings. .Nearly. . all.
sizes. Regularly 25c each, T7reduced to J.4C
s,Xong Kimonos, In fancy figured
designs; light and dark colors.
Trimmed, with borders of plain col-
ors. Regular $1.05 values; HRp
reduced-t- o . lUL

Black Cotton Petticoats, of soft
finish materials. Plaited ruffles and
edged with ruffles. Regular: QQp
59c value, reduced to OIl

"Women's Coat Sweaters, in red,
white and Oxford: shawl collars,
turnback cuffs and pockets. Plain
and fancy weaves, regular (P"J QO
$3.00 values, to ttX.OO

AftL

fitting
Trimmed

fancy buttoned

QQn

Children's cloth.
assortment

cadet,
'trimmed

Values

111

111

!p9.o5

$9.85

Long Kimonos, flannelette
duckling fleece; medium
colors. Trimmed

materials. Empire
Regular values.
reduced D.Ut7

White large
Round styles, embroI

edging. Slightly
handling. regularly ICpJLUC

Corsets, batiste; In-

cluding Thompson's,
Medium

lengths, fig-
ures. Heavily boned. Nearly

Regular

98c

Worth and QCZr
Pair. Each at....

Tapestry Por-
tieres, shades
colors, tapestry border

yards Many pairs.
strips useful single

qualities
Offered tomorrow

Linens
Remnants 60-In-

Table Damask, assortment
patterns.

yards. regularly
yard. price

Turkish
ends; jdzes. regularly

QlAn
duccd OTL

at 1- -2 and 1- -3

ReHinanU Colored" Messallne, Colored Satin Stripe Fig-
ured Satin- - Foulards, Stripe Silks. Pongee. Black
Colored Values worth to yard. Ofp
Remnant price iJxC

Remnants of 36-in- Colored Mcssa'.ine. as-in- h Black 3C-ln-

Stripe Louslne. 36-in- ch Colored Satins, Black Satins. n2-in- ch

Marquisette, Desirable lengths colors. Values AQn
worth up to yard. Remnant price fifv

Remnant 40-in- ch Crepe Meteor, 40-in- Colored
meuse. 40-ln- ch Black Charrrousa, .44-in- Duchesse,

Values worth to yard Remnart price

Domestics and Wash Goods
.12 1-- 2c and 15c Values,

Friday day housewives, goodly numbersadvantage remnant domestics cotton goods
remnant offering i.nusi..illv attractive comprises

complete dssorfnicnt materials wanted dressmak-ers season
Remnants 32-In- ch Ginghams. Galatea Cloth. Klefcc-dow- n

Flannels. Outing Flannels. Canton Hlannsls, Dorr.et FI tnnels,
36-in- 1,'erc.aitp. Amoakeae jifin iJInghams, useful lengths
from to 10 yards price lj3(c yard.

Juvenile Outerwear
Children's wparablps. fnolnilinir

OuUng Flannel Petticoats, with
waists. Infants' gowns. niublln
gowns and petticoats, also. Infants'
dresses. Slightly soiled from han-
dling. Values worth up
23c, reduced to

Infants' Bonnets, of white silk,
black bearskin colored
Tight poke effects.

neatly ribbons.
slightly soiled. Nearly sizes.
values worth each.
Remnant price

Misses' Coat Sweaters, white
only; weave,
neck; made with pockets and turn-
over sizes to V) years.
Regular $2.00 values,
reduced Ot

Coats, of In
of colors; also

bearskin rose, and white;
plain
up C years. fl- -

.worth reduced

mJvM'
'iff I

Sale

Ends

styles,
in

to

in..

reduced

styles.

of and
dark

with satin and
other styles.

$2.00 (J-
- (TQ

to

Aprons, small
shapes. with
pry soiled from

Sold
each, reduced to

of couUl and
R. & G., B.,

and L. C. and long
for stout and slender

all
sizes. price $1.00. ftCJf

Tapestry Portieres
$4 $5

a JC
Odds and ends of

In two tone and plain
also Gobelin

effects, V and SO In. wide, 3 and 2X
long. match into

odd are for
doors and couch covers.

Fine sold by the pair at
$1.00 and $5.00. at
XCc each.

Remnants of
of Mercerized

a good
of Lengths from 1 to 3

Sold at 35c 1 Q.Remnant JJifC
Towels, bleached and un-

bleached; hemmed and fringed
various Sold

at 12c and 14c each. Re- -
to

Silks Price
of Messallne.

Tut, Silk Mcusaline,
Taffeta, etc.. up 59c

..,..,
Messallne.

and
Silk etc. and

$150
of Cole rod Char- -

mack etc.,
etc up $2.00

at (JlC
Is the turn in to takeof our tales of and To-

morrow's It and a.
of Just the homeat this

of 7 rirss
and

etc. All in
3 Sale

to An

and felt.
and

with
all

53c 29c
in

to the

cuffs up

to
a

good
In

and Sizes
to QQ

$3.00, to.... vl-O- O

I

im- -

and

and

at
25c

C.
C.

The

etc.

out

by

and

"Quick-Sellin-g" Prices on All Remnants of the

McCalley & Kibbey Stock of Women's Ready-to-we- ar Apparel
Tomorrow will be devoted to clearing out all the broken lines and odd lots of the McCalley & Kibbey stock. We have gathered all

the remainders and broken assortments of suits, coats, wraps, skirts, dresses, and furs and priced them at senationally low -- figures for im-

mediate disposal. While sizes are broken, the number of styles is large and every woman will be able, to find something to meet her
requirements among the. various lots of garments offered in Friday's sale.

52 Junior Suits, of fine quality
fancy mixtures and novelty weaves
lined with satin duchesse. Sizes 13,
15, and 17 years. McCalley & Kib-bey- 's

prices, up to $20. AM rTJT
Remnant price vfHcttu

21 Dress Skirts In black and navy
blue. McCalley & Klbbey's prices
up to $10.00. Remnant 01) Q
price t. &iQV

17 English "Slip-on-" Raincoats,
sizes 18, 36, and 40 only. McCalley
& Klbbey's price, $5.00. - CQ
Remnant price

3 Silk Dresses, consisting of chif-
fon, messallne. and charmeuse,
handsomely Orimmed. McCalley &
Klbbey's prices, up to $25.00. fT AA
Remnant price.. ..rv JDOJJ

7 Broadcloth Evening Capes, some
slightly spiled. McCalley & Klb-
bey's price, $7.50. Remnant (go KQ
price &4OV

41 very handsome Tailored Suits,
in fine quality materials, in navy
blue and black. AH sizes in the
lot. but not of each style. McCal-
ley & Klbbey's prices up PfA AA
to $35.00. Remnant price.. wi.lf.VV

37 finest quality Suits, of velvet'
tend chiffon broadcloth. Imported
models, sold by McCalley & Kib-
bey up to $45.00. Rem. (g- - A CQ
nant price Mt.JI7

4 Russian Ponyskin Fur Coats,
'long, lined with ribbed silk.

McCalley & Klbbey's M7 QO
price, $35.00. Our price.... wlltfO

11 Black Broadcloth Coats, full
length, suitable for street or evening
wear. McCalley & Kibbey a prices.
up to $40.00. Kemnant
price $9.50

Odd lot of White Lingerie "Waists,
sold by McCa.Uey. fc .Kibbey up, CQn
to fl.50. Remnant price .'..'DIV

Odd Jot of White Lingerie Waists,
sold by,Mcalley & Klbbetf jip Qfii'to $150. Remnant price.. J.... OOU

Girls' Winter Coats of various ma-
terials, sizes 6 to 14 years;. McCal-
ley & Klbbey's prices, up n JQ
to $10.00. Remnant price ti7.Dt7

Lot of Junfor Coats, of fancy cloth
and novelty mixtures, sizes 13, 15.
and 17 year?. McCalley & Klbbey's
prices, up to $20.00. Rem- - g rjjr
nant price rx.l D

4 fine quality Russian Ponyskin
Tur COits. brilliant quality, soft
skins. McCalley & Klb-
bey's price '$63.50. Rem- - (JQ1 rn
nant price.., wOft.DU

LACE CURTAINS
Worth $1.75, $2 t1 10and$2.50Pair....$l-l- "

Remnant lot of about 90 pairs of
Nottingham Lace Curtains, one to
six pairs of a pattern. "i to ZV- - yards
long, in white, ecru and Arabian
shades. Plain, novelty and heavy
worked designs. Double round thread
mesh.

Remainders of lines sold regularly
at $1.73, $2.00 and $2.50 for $1.13 a
pair.

75c Paon Velvets
29c yd.

Remnant lot of 21 pieces of Paon
Velvets. In gray, smoke, tan, re-
seda, nlle, Copenhagen, Alice and
royal blue. The regular 75c grade
reduced to 29c a yard.

any

Men's $1.50 Natural Wool and Silk
and Wool Underwear, good heavy
quality; mostly all sizes. Sale cr.
price each garment UtlU

Men's $2.50 Wool Under-
wear, shirts and drawers to match.
Kxtra heavy quality.

and finished. Sale fijl Cfk
price OA.UU

Men's $1.00 and $1.23 Wool Undei-wea- r.

natural wool, light and med-
ium weight wool and white wool;
shirts and drawers. Odd CA
Bale price wUC

Men's $1.00 "Velvctrib" and Derby
Ribbed Underwear, shirt and draw
ers to match. Odd sizes 50cSale price

Men's K0c and 75c Fleece Lined and
Derby Ribbed Undershirts, good
heavy quality. All sizes. OQ
Sale price each iu

Men's Mc "Velastlc" Undershirts,
heavy quality. In gray and

yrargcr colors. Sizes w, 42, 17cand U. Sale
Men's $1.00 and Union Suits,

Derby ribbed and fleece
Heavy and medium weights.

40, 42. 44, and 46. Sale Af?n
price toy.

Men's Duofold Underwear. s,hirts
and drawers to match.
sizes. Worth $1.60. Sale 75cprice -

i Men's Red Medicated Flannel Un-
derwear, heavy quality. All
sizes. Regular $2.00 value. (Jj-

- - r
8ale 'price OltLO

Men's J2'4c Seamless Hose,
made with heel and tot-- .

Fast black only; all Sale 5cprice pair
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Women's Suits & Coats
Worth $15, $18 and $20
On Sale Tomorrow at . . .

u

In

$6.50
The broken sizes and remainders of regular lines of Mc-

Calley & Kibbey's Tailored Suits and Coats, sold at $15.00,
$18.00, and $20.00 are all included in one big lot and marked
at price sensationally low for clearance tomorrow.

TAILORED SUITS CONSIST OP Men's Wear Serge, Imported
Broadcloth, French Serge, Lymansvllle Cheviot, Pebble Cheviot, Zlbe-lin- e,

Novelty .Weaves, and Mannish Mixtures, in all this season'snewest and most fashionable models. Black, navy blue, and leading
colors.

Not a complete range of sizes In any particular style, but all sizes
In the lot for women and misses, including extra sizes for stout
women. Sale price, $6.60.

WINTER COATS CONSIST OP New Novelty Striped Materials, Im-
ported Zlbellnes, Boucles, Broadcloth. Cheviot, English Mixtures, andImported Scotch Coatings, In all sorts of colors and combinations.Every coat of the newest style.

Every size in the lot. but not all sizes of any one style.
Choice of values worth' up $20.00 at $6.50.

2 finest quality Black Russian
Ponyskin Coats, trimmed with
shawl collar of civet cat. McCalley
& Klbbey's price. $95.00. $34.50Sale price ,

One handsome Hudson Seal Coat,
new cutaway effect, trimmed around
bottom and front with eight-Inc- h

'border of natural Australian oppos-su-

also long shawl collar and
cuffs of natural Australian oppos-su-

McCalley & Klb-
bey's price, $125.00. Sale 4C7 K(
price , )3(uU

4 Genuine Natural Brown Russian
Bonyskln Coats, handsomely marked
pelts. Sizes 18, 36, and McCallcy
fc Klbbey's price, $100.00. QQA
Sale price 3Ur.OlF

3 Genuine Northwestern Mink
Coats, fine grade selected skins;
beautifully lined. McCalley & Klb-
bey's price, $105.00. Sale CM O FA

6 Black Russian Ponyskin Coats,
trimmed with black fox. natural
Australian oppossum and skunk rac-
coon collars. McCalley & Klbbey's

SS- - !? s.. $34.50

ves- -

a

Dress Goods Remnants
39c Yd worth up to $i.oo

The accumulation of short Icutrths and remnant lots of stylish dre?sgoods left recent selling marked at this low price to ;orce a clear-ing tomorrow.
The lot Includes Fancy Suitings. Storm Englith Sicilian. Chif-

fon Panama. Camel's Cheviot. French Voile. Shepherd Checks,
Cloth Suitings, etc. Widths from 12 to 31 Inches. Black and leading
colors. Values worth up to $1 00 for S'jc a yard.

Boys' and Children's Shoes
Values Worth Up to $2.25 Pair, $1.4.8

A round-u- p of all the broken lines and odd lots of boys' and chil-
dren's shoes left regular sl-ic- hold to $2.25 a pair.

Good tervlccable styles of Russia Calf. Patent Colt and Gun Metal, inbutton and bluclier styles. Sizes fiom 10 to 134 and 1 to 2 In the lot.for youths, and little boys. Not all sizes of each style, however.Choice offered Friday at $1.48 u pair.

Men's 25c and Merino Half
Hose, medium and light weight
in black, natural, blue, and 9cbrown. Sale price pair

Men's 25c Lisle Half Hose, double
heel and toe. Black onlj . - r

sizes. Sale prico pair. . . JLOC
Men's 25c. 60c. and 75c "Onyx"

Half In silk, lisle, silk
and muco cotton. Plain and fancy

pair
reels. All sizes, aalu price 17c
Men's Thread Silk Half

Hofe, full tegular I.xlia
spliced heel. Black nnd coyirs. 29cAll size. Sale Price pair...

Men's XcrIIkcp Hhlrts, of Scotch
madras1, and French percale. Coat
stylo, cuffs attached. Light
and dark effects. Sizes II to 17

Values worth $1.50 and $2.00. 69cSale price
.Men's 75c Negligee Shirts, of prr-cal- p.

Full cut nnd well made.
Neat light effects. Sale
price 03C

Men's Mc and 75c Nlghtrobes. of
muslin, cambric and outing flannel.
Full cut and well made. All OC
sizes. Sale price OOL

Men's $1.50 and $2.00
of pongee, madras, naThEOok. muslin.
and cambric. full cut and
handsomely trimmed. All
sizes. Sale prico ...

Men's $1.50 and $2.0 Pajamas, of
madras, ixrcale, pongee, and no-
isette. Trimmed with silk frogs and
pearl button". Plain colors, also
neat light and dark effects; QQ,,
all size". Salo price tOL

Men's $1.00 Madras Pajamas, light
colors onlj Hlzcf ( and Ii 50conly. Sale price

-.- v - w """- - .SAie arsV-?!- ftSC"?: JRT2lP
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boys

2 Red Fox Fur Sets, trimmed
heads and tails; satin duchesse lined.
McCalley & Klbbey's price 1 0 Eft
$30.00. Sale price nDl6DJ

3 White Iceland Fox Fur Sets,
beauUful white silky skins. McCal-
ley & Klbbey's price $25.00. ffQ r7C
Sale price tsUmiD

4 Black Fox Muffs, either plain or
trimmed with heads and tails. Mc
Calley & Klbbey's price, C-- i ft KA
$25.00. Sale price Ol.OU

S Black Fox Shawls and Scarfs,
.'satin duchesse lined. McCalley &
J'KIbbeyT lrice.v $20.00. Sale QJIQK

4 Alaska Red Fox Fur Sets, whole
animal effect scarf: muff trimmed
with heads and talis. McCalley &
Klbbey's price, $32.50. &1 r n1Sale price

3 Genuine American Black Fox
Sets, newest effect scarfs; plain and
trimmed muffs. McCalley & "Klb-
bey's price, $33.00. Sale J" C (

2 Fine Black Fox Fur Sets, beau-
tifully trimmed and finished. Mc-
Calley & Klbbey's price, tf1A mr
$42.50. Sale price D17.D

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Domet Flan-
nel Pajamas, finished with silk frogs
and pearl buttons. Neat striped
effects, in light and dark col- - op.
ors. Sale price Owl

Men's $1.00 Y. K. and Y. white
Wool Coat Sweaters, heavy
quality. All sizes. Sale 59cprice -

Men's $6.00 All Wool Shakcrknlt
Coat Sweaters, full fashioned. Made
with Notalr buttonholes. In
dark Oxford nnd navy blue. QQ OfT
Salo price OU.il

Men's $7.0 Angora Wool Coat
Sweaters, extra weight and
very warm. Made with No-

talr buttonholes. Alt sizes. QQ r7r
Sale prico DOIO

Men's $1.00 All Wool Coat Sweat-
er!', made with Notnir buttonholes.
In white, gray. Oxford,
brown, and navy blue. QO rn
Sale price DitOJ

Men's $3.00 AH Wool Handmado
Cardigan Jatkcts, In gray, black,
blue, and brown. SInglo
and double-breaste- d styles. QO nr
Sale prico WtfiiO

Men's $1.00 L'risllsh Cape Walking
Gloves, made with outseam. AZn
nearly all sizes. Sale price. . ixtll

Men's "Adler's Tryon" Dress Kid
Gloves, correct shades of tan. OQ
Sold regularly at $1.M OI7C

Men's $2.03 Kngllsli Cape Walking
Gloves, with outseam. New-
est shado of tan. Sale Q1 o
price DO0

Men's Pure Silk Accordion Knitted
Neckwear, In hand- -

."orne two-ton- effects. Sol-- i

regularly at $2.50. Sale 85cprice ... . . .

One finest quality Alaska Fox Set,
has the appearance of genuine lynx.
McCalley & Klbbey's &OQ 7FJ
price. $60.00. Sale price.... && i ft

One Genuine Leipzig dyed Lynx
Set, finest obtainable. McCal-
ley & Klbbey's price. .Q ffA
$115.00. Sale price 3Kri7.DU

2 Mole Skin Sets, long shoulder
shawl scarf or novelty neck scarf.
Large size muffs. McCalley & Kib- -

, bey's price. $50.00. SaJe IJOO rn
price fiitOJ

7 Jap Sable Novelty Scarfs and
Stoles, various shapes; newest ef-
fects. McCalley & Klbbey's (tl rjfr
price, $15.00. Sale-price..- .. rr4lU

3 French Lynx Scarfs, left from1
broken sets. McCalley & Klbbey's
price,' $10.00. each. Sale QC
price ttJO.Utl
'4 French Lynx Muffs, left from

broken sets.. McCalley &
Klbbey's, price, ,$J2J50. Sale 04 CA

32 White French Ungerie Dresses,
embroidered and lace trimmed ef-
fects; all- - McCalley & Klb-
bey's price, $6.9 Sale 01 OF
price vliOtl

6 Misses' Skirts, of all wool navy
blue serge; short lengths only. Mc-
Calley & Klbbey's price, QO
$7.50. Sale price'.. )6OiJ

2 Handsome Evening Wraps, one
light blue, and one gray. Sizes 36
and 38. McCalley & .Klb-- 0Q (TA
bey's price, $30.00.' Sale price wJU

17 New Spring White Serge Suits,
plain and trimmed models, McCal-
ley & Klbbey's prices up J- - A JTA
to $33.00. Sale price. i4:.DU

Odd lot" of Wash Dresses, of tis-
sue and lawns. Slightly soiled from
handling. McCalley & Klbbey's
Prices up to $3.5). Sale
price ...; .'. 69c

19 Black Silk Taffeta and Messallne
Dres Waists, plain tailored, and,
trimmed effects. ."McCalley & iKTb- -

'.bey's price, $2.95. -- awe BO'jir''price .w.... 1..tv."..-..-
.y 3)6.D-- ,

Odd lot of Chiffon. Charmeuse. Sillr
and Net Waists, all newest effects.
McCalley & Klbbey's price. 4? 1 QQ
$3.95. Sale price 3JJ..OO

Odd lot or Tailored Shirts, striped
and plain effects. Black and white,
navy blue and white, lavender and

.tWllllC iUVMLIKJ & JIU.bey s prices up, to $3.50. $1.88Bale- price
Odd lot of Mendel's House Dresses

and Wrappers, light and dark ef-
fects. McCalley & Klbbey's (Qnprices $1.50 and $2.00. Sale price DC

Imported Windowphanie,

Regular 25c Value .... 5c
Remnant lot of Imported Window-

phanie, the popular window decora-
tion and substitute for stained glass.
Lengths from one to four yards
each.

Choice of frosted, stained and lead-
ed glass designs in various colorings.
Remnant price, 5c yard.

Art Dept Remnants
Laee-trtmm- ed Scarfs, with em-

broidered design in comer; sizo
18x50. Sold regularly at 29c 1Q.
each. Reduced to '.. JLtC

Turkey Red Marking; Cotton, sold
regularly at three skeins, for C
5c Remnant price, doz. skeins. JC

Odd lot of ElderdoTrn Yarn, In
black and blue. Sold
regularly at 19c hank. Re- - in.duced to AUt

Men's 50c Silk Four In Hand Neck-
wear, reversible and flowing
end effects. Sale price QCn
each ut

Men's 25c Silk Neckwear, largo as-
sortment of fancy effects. 1 Af
Sale price Ul

Men's 23c Suspenders, of good qual-
ity elastic webbing: light and 1 O.
dark colors. Sale price ir

Men's fOc O. B. French Non-Kla- s-

tlc Suspenders, plain and OO
fancy effects. Salo price

Men's 23c Brighten Silk Arm

price
Rands, plain colotv. Sale lie

Men's 23c Brighten Pad Gar
ters, colors.. Sale
price lie

Men's 23c Krementz Gold-plate- d

Collar Buttons: all sizes anil "lipshapes. Sale price ... .

Men's York plated. Collar But-
tons, all and shapes. 0A
Salo price .. .U C

Men's $4.00 anil $5.0) Eiderdown
Bath Robes, made with box plaited

and llnlshed with cord
at neck and waist. Sale Q- - QQ
price aXVO

Men's $G.0O and $7.00 BlanStet Bath
Robes, made with buttons and iord
edges; also finished with QQ TA
coid at waist. Sale price. wd.tJl

Men's $.".0i) and JS.0O Smoklni, Jac-
kets, double facet! coif ulotli: fin
ished with silk frogs and silk cord
edgings. Udd sizes. Salo
price $2.50

Men's Suspenders, of 23c mull tOc
webbings, niailo with patent cast
oft-

- and mohair Sale 5cprice pair .

2d Day of the Big Sale of Men's Wearables
Thrifty-minde- d who want to lgy in a supply of furnishings for immediate and future use, will not pass up the remarkable

opportunity offered in this special THREE-DA- Y SALE now in progress in our men's furnishing section. We have planned to make this
the most important event of its kind on record and the extraordinary values offered in all lines of men's wardrobery needs eclipse
ever known. Note these immense savings and be here Friday to get your share.
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Imported' SHk-and-Lin- en fabrics
Imported Novelty Cotton Weaves

Qualities sold reg-

ularly at 25c, 29c
and-39- c a yard. 121c

Qmct

.One of ,the most remarkable sales of its kind'on record, ia-- f
voivmg the remnants and odd high-class'fabn- cs
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Self Colored Tsssah Poaxee.
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The Season's Millinery "Hit"

New "Peggy" Turbans
Regular $2.00 Value, $" (y

jflaaaHK

dashing has caught
wildfire. can judge for your-

self it
123 the illustration, which shows one of the

Juvenile Jersey Outfit,
Sizes

years. regularly $3.00. QQp
Reduced

Boys' Hats, shapes va-
rious kinds materials

small sizes. Values worth
Reduced- -

Boys' Slip-o- n Raincoats, sizes
Regular QQ

price $2.75. Reduced

pfete strut

pieces from.

almost
weaves:

Broeaded Ratla

Imported Poplla.'

style

models showing Several
more equally and effective are

choose
"Peggy" Turban

and all
. '!

Made plush fitting
turbans the
the of styles are
trimmed of plush the front,
another style has a lower Choice
of black, Reguhuf

Big Snaps in Boys' Wear

to,..A0,

Big Lot White Goods
Remnants Regular 25c
and 29c Qualities for - -- ' - J.

An aftermath of great January white of
remnants lengths of white fabrics', all of which are in-

cluded in remnant at a greatly reduced price. .

The Includes 40-I- n. 40-l- n. "Sherette."
40-l- n. Batiste. 40-l- n. "Whit 3q-l- n.

Percale. 36-i- n. 3 6--in. Nainsook. 26-I- n. Long-clot- h.

36-l- n. I'ajama 36-I- n. English also
Mercerized Madras, Jrish Dimity,

Nainsook, many and new--
in lengths. Regular 19c. 25c. and; 29c at a

"Mill Ends" Tine Cottons
Regular 1 5c Grade at ' 5j3C

A of ends" of fine quality Bleached Cottons,
lengths 2 to 20 yards extra'fine soft;cambnc'itrrd percale

finish grades for women's waists, children's

Regular price, 15c yard. price, 934c yard.'- -
15c BLEACHED PILLOW
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Boys' Raincoats-- ,

olive shades; sizes 6 years.
Sold regularly $5.00
$7.50 each. OA.0t7

Boys' and Children's Knitted
Toques. Skating-Caps- , aad Avlatloa
Hoods, regular price 50c OJT
each. Reduced Mt)CL

Boys Fancy Casslmere Double-- ,
breasted Salts, with knlckerbocker
pants; sizes and QQ
years only. Reduced to... vJLtOU

"SAMTJIS" OILCLOTH,
plain colors and ian6y"patterns;

width. Besto,ual- -
ity manufac'tured-T-Sal- e "iOIht
price, yard ..".., .V. .. ... iaTC

Lace and
Embroidery Remnants

ItemnantM Torchim and Val-
enciennes Lacca, edges and In-
sertions. Various widths. Worthand yard. Remnant
price, yd.

Remnant Klouncincs and
Comet Coitr Embroideriesinches wide, good usefuriengths

waists and children's dresses.Regular values. T7nYard Xir
Remnant Cambric andAalnnook .KmbrolUerlec. edges

and insertions. Good widths.Slightly soiled and rumpled fromhandling. Worth and
yard. Remnant price. yd..,HvC

Floor Samples of Room-siz- e Rugs
Radically Reduced for Clearance

l.tiT OI- - nooil-MZ- U DRL'SSKLS HUGS, rne 1U1
0 perfect In everv waj Medallion and conventional, designs,

colorings of tan, green, blue, ai.d brown. Regular $12.50 (PJ QO
alue Remnant price .. OO.tO

i'im: ;it.iu-- : axminmku a.nu wu.tox velvet lives, oxlilargest room slxe. pile fabric with rich luster. One and two a
pntiern. Strictlj perfect duality Choice medallion and
onxentinnal designs, light and dark colorings. Regular $25.00 J1 QC

nlucs at 3XOltJ
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